
Series Finale Tells of the Impact of the Mayan
People and Its Emperor

Cuauhtémoc: Deception and Treason

Final installment of the series ends the

story of Cuauhtémoc on a high note

TORONTO, ONTARIO, CANADA, April 29,

2022 /EINPresswire.com/ --

"Cuauhtémoc: Deception and Treason"

is the final installment of the incredible

four-part Cuauhtémoc series from

author D L Davies. In this book, the

titular Cuauhtémoc is riddled with the

responsibilities of being the Mayan

emperor and learns more on how to

use his range of superpowers for the

benefit of his people.  

Born in California in the middle of the

Second World War, author D L Davies

has moved around the United States several times in his youth. Among the places where he and

his family have lived are Oregon (where he spent most of his time as a teen), Arizona, Montana,

Idaho, Florida, and Nevada. He joined the army in the seventies and was stationed in Europe,

specifically in Germany, and stayed there for a couple of years. Since his younger years, he has

always crafted different realities in his head and now put them into writing. He enjoys the

outdoors and being close to nature. He also finds photography fascinating.

In the last book of the series, the author sews up loose ends into an enticing climax with

Cuauhtémoc leading the Mayan empire into becoming a global superpower with undeniable

influence in Western countries like England and Spain. With his ability to converse with Christian

and pagan gods as well as learn people’s intentions by reading their auras, Descending Eagle

positions his people into becoming an indestructible force. As he matures and settles into

becoming a benevolent leader, Cuauhtemoc proves the incredible impact of making one’s own

path in changing the world for the better. 

Wonderfully written, this series ender proves to be a page-turner that keeps fans of fantasy,

history, adventure hooked.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.amazon.com/Cuauht%C3%A9moc-Deception-Treason-David-Davies-ebook/dp/B081S818DG/ref=sr_1_1?crid=35TKHGQVM8OIL&amp;keywords=978-1643678535&amp;qid=1651270704&amp;s=books&amp;sprefix=978-1643678535%2Cstripbooks-intl-ship%2C574&amp;sr=1-1
https://themovingwords.com/d-l-davies/


About Bookside Press: Bringing stories and ideas to life, one tap at a time.

Bookside Press is all about creating buzz in the digital world. Buzz that'll have each vital message

be heard loud and clear. Headquartered in Canada, this hybrid publishing and advertising

company aims to share the magic of its authors' books with the world. With a dedicated team of

creatives and marketing professionals, Bookside Press collaborates with clients in building better

brands that stand out and reach greater heights.
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EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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